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]�tension Circular No. 73. 
n .. pri 1 
So11th D��kcta St2ute Coll�ece [tncl 
United St2ateo De:) S:.rb�s:nt of 
Agriculture Cooper·a ting,. 
GARDEN SEED EEDS .. "210 SEEDING 
by 
A. L. Ford, 
Specialist in :r:Gnt0molosy and Horticulture. 
PLO'.VIl�G OR SP ;�DINU -- .--.. -. - -- - -----
The rarden plot shJrld be plowed or spaded in the fcll or 
just 2.s e2.rly in the sp:cing us possible. (It is ·best to :Jlovr the 
gdrden in the fall nnd then replcw ag�in in t�e sprins6) I� your 
pl0� is small use a sp�ding f��k �1t if fairly l�r[e it would l� 
be:-Jt to h2xe it plowed. Ali;ro.ys be very care:fl:l not to plm7 or spade 
the lanJ wh�n it is too wet �s serious result� will usu�lly fellow. 
It is a sim�JlG r:ic.:.t�·.er to tell v,-hen the soil j_s dry enouf)l for sp2.d­
i:1g. Squeeze a hcmdful ·of· soil tit<htly in your h2�nd ,--:..r:_d if it sticks 
top;ether in 2, hard ball,· it ·is too wet for workinr; b-vtt i"f it fal� -.:.s 
1.pc.r·t after releo.;ving .· the pressu:. ... e of the hnnd it is in excel lent 
condition fof spadini. Don't foicet:to use plenty of well rotted 
�:r1:=i.11ure and sp2,cle it under thoroughly. 
�HE SEED RED 
-- --- . ..._ ____ _ 
Jl..fter spadin[, or plo·uine: the next step is to e;et the top 
two o:t three inches of soil 2vS fine :ts possible. A little hard v10rl-c 
wi th an ord5-n2�ry r0,ke ·will. turn the trick. R3.lrn aff all the lumps 
to one side and crus� them. �hen go ·o�er the entire surface of 
y0ur garderi with the 1�<-1,ke, . tl:rµs sri1oothing it off by pulline: loose 
rl.irt into 2ull the depressi·ons. Nov1 bear dovrn while r2kine; and you 
Tiill brinB up a�y clods that are ju�t beneath the surface. Crush 
these. Do n¢t stop raking until the top two o� t���e inches of dirt 
is very fine. This is· O!le · of the most impo�ctant poir rl,s in the rctis­
ing of a successful gs..rden. As soon as this oper2"tion is co 1np�.t,t.·,2d 
we a1-- e ready for the seeding of 0ur 1--L�st :cows cf vec;etc1.�::es. 
�!.11:E. 0 F PLAMT ING ---........ -- �-· 
Before a seed is sown we first must lec1rn which ve.3e�-2.blr-; 
can be sovm e2-:..,1y without ci.anger :J..nd which should be left until 
later. Vegetables are di�ided into four groups with respect to time 
of planting in the sprin�� 
Group I - Spinich, tu:cnips, radishes, and onion sets. 
These can be planted �s soon QS the ground is ready even 
though· the nishts rna:y. still be frosty. 
Group II - .·Beets, carrots, parsnips, p2"rsley, peas, lettuce j 
and chards. Cc:mliflower aPd celery pl2.nts may also be 
trunsplanted from the seed boxes you started in the house 
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture 2,nd Home EcoEomics, 
W. F. Kun1lien. Director. Distri bv,ted in furthe:;,:·cmce of Acts 
of C.ongress of Me .. y 8 and June 30, 1Sl4. 
( 
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las t month . 'Thi s g r oup shoul d be s own abou t tw o 1 .:e s �c:3 
af t e r  Gr oup L 
Gro-up I I I  - Swe e t  c cr �1 , p o t a +, o e s , sn2,p ·2.nd. l) o l e  beEnl s  and 
t omat o  p l artts · f r o0 your i ndo c r  s 2 ed boxe s . Thi s gr 2�� 
·snou1 d te  p l. ,:\nt 2 d  o.,b " u t· tvr n we e 1<: 3 cif' t e r  G r ou11 II  or  jus t 
aft er the a_pi>J .. e t re e s  hav e bl o ome d . 
Gr oup IV - · C1i cumoe:t·s � 1;12,t erms J. o ri s , muP kinel on s , s·quash8s * 
l i.mc.. bean s , ar.; c p1 )_;�pk ::. n �� . Ets� p1:-i..nt r; ·� _ncl � i..:!f'�J � r p lan t s  
C a :1  r' 2  t.·rc::� ns �Jl. 2. ·-:i · ·� 2 C;. f}:' �-P.1 tb; :t r, '.:1• () 1:'; Y' S 8 L cl b ')Z'3 S • ':::1 hl S 
s� ..·-cnr.1 �1} 1_ ,y.;i_ 1 , i  .r1 cf� be :;_:; �t. ?.::� � eJ : lr. -c i l  2.t l ec?�s t -Lrr n vre eks  af ter  
the app l e  tre e s  hav e bl J s s o�2 d . 
At thi s t i me yotl  �hould b e  ge t tirtg r eady t�  sow your  
s p in i ch  , tu  ::r n i. p s � · arid  r 2. d i she s , :=:,L:- o , to s ·; -c o tJ. t ./ o u.r o n  i. o ri_ s e � s . 
·.fow f::?/; t ou t ::tovr - g;:fr den p l c1n c_nd  f i nd o t,. "t -,1l1 e r 2  t.J-� 0: s e  v ·? rJ; ,::·+- �_:i, ." l e s a x e  
tc  g o , h uw :2 .. r c\11 2.r t  the  r o'·a s · srh ) V. 1 d "'.:)e � e tc . '.2 J-i i s �. r f o j�J11c..,., t : :::-1 n  c2�n 
a::i.. s o  ·b ? f cii '.m d on  p2.g e  6 of  Tt� )}�
.:
��.� --�: e_Q: �:J: 2)�/��ili v,r:2 � c :-:c ,:1 e se :ri t :; o u  
las t  !rlor: -'�h . 'i'he r&d i  be s ;i � r: sy i. r: :i_ c -� .t :.l ... 0 -u : 1 .. 6. li e 1.: 1 .:L'l "C. i:; cl  f r or:t· c n e­
h2,l f t o  or.i' e i n c h  rle e:p ::-_:nd the t u1�nip  s er_:; ci a l i t t l e  s �-1d.ll 0H er . , If 
ths r 2.d i sh e s  c:::,nd r r, i n i ch d o  we l l , i n  thr e e  ,.,-, t ek G  t�e }. ,irE e s t o f  
tl'.'.e s c  - ,;r ef e · :� D,t,I e s  ;h. l'l b e  r e c..vdy f o r  t l: ; L.1. b:J. e· .  If you :.i:· f :;,,ni  �--Y hav e  
a ::_ = .. \� ·L ng f o r · s;:: :i. nj c h  clnC r?:.ui shes  rr1c : u  o/  e. ::. c h  of  t J-1 2 · _ 1  Sl) ) '-'. .l. { 08 
·.r:i � :2. :-. t ·::d ct ·� :ry 1 0  ('?..ys or two· we eks � ·  B�i d o i r ie; thi. s y ou w i l l  2.l·,;10..ys 
�� v e  a e upply of  them f o r  the t�bl e . 
GROUP I I  
The_ p lan t i ng o f  the G r ot;p I I  v ege t '1bl e s  a s  d e s c r i bed a bove 
wi l l  c ome · thi s ·month . · Remember thi s :_J l zrntJ. ng i r10-lud e s  the be e t s , 
carr ot s 
1 
par s n i p s  
1 
pars l ey , p e.c::.s , le t tuc e , [rn d. c 11a :c cl , .Agc"- i n  t urn t o  
your e:arden plc:rn o,nd 1 e z,.,r n whe re  tI'-.e s· e  ar e t. c  f�o , hor1 f.:-�r ap ar t the 
row s  ar e tc be , et c .  Then • turn to pi:-; e 6 o f  ?.t�9. �J .. )cl 't� C e G_ p-2..rsi___: :. _' ... �· 
l earn the rat e · of  s·o wi r 1£ , how· l ont: be :r or e  � }.., e. c:Y 1.:p '/I J. _l l  be t, d i  o: i  e , 
et c . · The , carro t s  and · par sn ip s s hould. t·e p lc: x t r: < 1. f .r ::m on .3 �·h2�l f t o  ·)n c 
inch deep , the be � t s  a l i tt l e  d e �p 2 � 1 the l � t : -c A  a�d p ar s l ey v e ry 
shall ow , and the p ea s  f r om tvr n t o  thr ee i ncL.e s de ep , 
The r e  i s  no thi n� tha t  l e aks mor e shi ftl e s s  than a garden 
wi th very c r o oked r ovrn n or n o thing so 1�r e t ty as a e;ar Ct.en w i th ni c e  
s t rai _sht r ows . 
Make the r ov, s in  your g2,rd�n 2�s st ra ic;ht :::. s p o s s i bl e  f or 
tw o r e  as  on s : Fi r s t  , .. be c :,., us  e i t l c o k �; b e t  t e :;:· , ,". n 6. s e c ,:; n d , · i t w i 11 
be much  e::1s i e r  to cult i Ye'. te la, t er . i:=' c i:ria { E'  s t  :�a i.."t,ht i� ow s· , s t r e t ch 
a s t o\rt s t r inc be-tw e e n · t -u o  s t o..k �: s  - ·.r.hi r. t,_ aY c s t 1J c t :L n t 0  ti1e E; r ound 
at th e ends of ·the pr  or o s · �·d r ov1 . Us ·i. v.ie th,? s t i' 5  .. np as  a.' g,.1 i ·,J e n1c1rk 
the r' ow wi tn t he e'nd o f  the he 2 or r::11-: e l1D.; .i d.J e .  l:\n,., · s i .nl l s e 9 ':d me.:::: ·-:, 
the mark shit.l low 2.rid f'. or th e Lire F r  s e e d  .� e e ;;, 2 :r . 7/h �n i'"t1;}r}d.', 0' f o :-:· ? 
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c :..:- oD · t o  be p l' a ced  in hi l l s  ap;c� j_ u uo e the s tr ing but in s t r.::ad  o f  8-
m2.rk, 'r.ktke s�ri.l l o\7 h cl r� s  at the: yc tjp e .c i �._ -'.� e rvt l. s a J. on :� the  s t , , :i ;.1g  
v;i -c,h a s .in[: l e· s tr o 1.: e  of  the ::_-:_·o e  I '.H' each ·:io l e . A:fter tl�e s e c cls 
ar e 1j l ant ed_ alv;12.:is he· st:r e t�1at the s o i l  is J) ::i..'e s s P 6. fi rrn.ly r1,t) O ��t 
t :n8m . :r·[c"�:r..y s e: e d.s : trat  r::·, �:� e l eft  l o o s e ly  c ov eT ed -·q i ·Ghou t  f irmi ng 
wi l l  nev er S?r ou t . 
THE G AHTmY �: sr _'. ()F. D Bi.) OK ·- - ---- -- -· -.-.-.- ---···� ... _,._ . . . 
· I:,;i1 ac curat e 'r e c o r d  of  al � ;.:; e 20. s p1o.n t ed ( c o s +. o f  n e eds · ,JJY� 
dat e  of  p l ant ing ) , o:f  ·L .t1Jor bJ y ou �c s ':: lf· 0 ;1- y0u r e;,_ y· c_ en , · c n d  o f  the 
amount c-Lnd v �.1- li. e  o f  the c r o1) La :
ci e � t e d  -v,.: j_ l l  :·i C' t  only be 2.., · val u2"bJ. e 
thine; fo r Jou r ·rom the s tandp o i nt u f  y ,Jnr �1a:c den ,
1 
bu t i f  p T op er ly 
kept j J .  vv i l l  show · u s  that you  h:1v � bus i n e s s  a�1i l i  ty as  v1e l l  (-:-. s 
garf � n i ne 2..bi l i  ty . Al l r e ,_"l pc o d  h1.,1s j :--1 e s s 11e r: , fr:. :e111 er s .included , 
kc �p 2,n a C C UI' E� t e  rc c o r"d of  2.1 1  th2  "bu s i nc S S  tb ey 1, ' T }1a. t i_s W �iY 
v 2  wan t  y ou t o  keep th�t k i nd of a r e c 0 �d o: Your faid2n . �e 
w2.n+. y ou t o  l e L��rn  tr.,, e bus i n 2 s  s s i d e  a1 o :. 1r-,� w i. t.h th(� g:u" d 8n s i d e of 
you: c lub vr n :-..�k . 1Je ar e s endinf you  a hrJme f, , 1.r d 2n r e c o r d_ bo ok f or 
c Ju--1 me tf, er s  i n  Yvhi cb thi s T e c o r c. i s : to be kc:p t � S tudy thi s r e ..., o :t d  
bo c :  ... .:: a : 1 ci y ou \:ri ll see what ·i s w::.n� e d . Ke ep c� :i n :::: cu_:rat  � T c c o �  d. o f  
� 1 1 s e � r< c  , ..... 1- c r  . � rf o 1�-1ed  ::. "' d -, r -, � 1 1 E · n · :-- -<· vi o  ,.._- , 1 1 r ·-,..-:, .. ..... t·· e r1 -y,, l. '""" 1 1·· 0 0 �v--'- - ·  ... " c v_ ,.; , .1. c.:c i..i ' - 1, e _ _  1.. , c.� l l  v c u .l 1.,-.. ; J . .J.. u -1..L ,::, , �_ op .l .U, .t v t: ..:; .,L • ..l' (::, l J  . .... · 
yoni -r,,m v.ro rk  e r · i e.bo r  at the s2.r.1e a1n r)uLt thr"'- t yc ,.I c ou� d g e t  v1 o rk �u"} g 
f 0 �-- S O r'. e ori is . e l s e . Figur e the rnar } : et  v:_):, :� u -:: o�  ._rou.- � CT O� ,  i f  y ou do 
n O t 2 el  � i t , 2v S e q U 8, 1 t O th 8 am O UD t t 1 L, t t. h ':" : t ,; . � , .. ;:' 2 ;� :,; 8, P. + v j_ n f" f O l' 
sirr1i l ar vege t2,bl e s . In y o 1. Lc r e c oTcl b.) ,J �- � �-: J :i:k c e  r.. eat .ar � 2..c · .n-:� t :_; , 
DJ r.:. o t  put Jff ent c :ri�1p; i t ems unt i l  y ou r.i.2.v s f o r�; c t t e:1 tl-;i s __ 1 .  At 
the end of the y e2,,r t �1i s r e c ord bo ok .i :::) t c  bP. r ,3 turned  t o  u c, an d 
then · w e  can tel l  j u s t  whe, t };:: i nd of a· .  bu�s i n _. �r n boy or g irl  you · 11a�1 e 
be en . 
Vve ar e al s· o ser1dinr;  y ou G overnment C i �r<�ul0,P {/48 en t i tl ed. 
The Club Members Hom� Veset�bl e Gar�en � Th�. s is � handy guid e f or 
al l b oys and E i rl s  who cr ovl u:.r :i ens . : �e e1 l t t o  [ O  t o  vvlu?. 1 1  y ou 
want to kn ow a c e:r tc: i n  iJ i nt c::·_b -J'j_ .L, y ::;u� · g 2.x t�_ 2n . 
Next month w e  will tak2 uJ �arden cul t i·j2. t i on , - ��ed s , ��e 
last  two gr oup s  o f  yegetabl ei enr1.Jhc: s ::i.. zinr: t Qrno .. ·�, o ,:;ul cure . 
